
After four successful years with more than 1,000 
print projects submitted from Germany, Austria, 
Switzerland and Italy, Gmund Paper is once again  
on the search for the best print and paper products  
of 2018. This year, the theme of our contest is  
“Alles – colorful – international.” 

We are looking for the most creative, innovative  
and technically sophisticated prints on Gmund  
natural paper. We welcome entries from all  
European countries.

Printing companies, designers, agencies and  
branded companies are welcome to participate.

DON’T REST ON 
YOUR LAURELS 

– START WORKING 
ON YOUR 2018 

ENTRY



2017 WINNERS



Submissions must be made using products  
from one of Gmund’s current collections:

Gmund 925, Gmund Action, Gmund Bier Papier, 
Gmund Colors Felt, Gmund Colors Matt, 
Gmund Colors Metallic, Gmund Colors Transparent, 
Gmund Cotton, Gmund For Food, Gmund Gold, 
Gmund Heather, Gmund Heidi, Gmund Kaschmir, 
Gmund No Color No Bleach, Gmund Original, 
Gmund Urban, Gmund Wood, Lakepaper Blocker, 
Lakepaper Extra 

The Gmund Alles Tool includes an overview of these 
products as well as their sources of supply. All partici-
pants can order the tool for € 15 (instead of € 30) using 
the discount code Award2018 by visiting 
www.gmund.com/gmundalles.

JOIN IN!



CORPORATE
Company and product displays, catalogues 

BUSINESS
Business stationery

MAILING
Invitations, Christmas cards 

PACKAGING
Packaging solutions made of paper

PRIVATE
Invitations, greeting cards, stationery 

ART
Crafts made of paper, posters

CATEGORIES



Register online using our online form which can be  
found at www.gmund.com/award-registration. Here  
you can upload all the information for your submission.

Each entry must be sent in triplicate by September 30, 
2018, with the printed confirmation of registration to the  
following address:

Büttenpapierfabrik Gmund 
c/o Award-Jury  
Mangfallstr. 5 
83703 Gmund am Tegernsee 
Germany 

Participants bear the costs of sending their submission,  
as well as their travel expenses to the award ceremony.

There are no restrictions on format and printing  
techniques for submissions.

The award evaluates the real success of actual print  
products (studies and in-house productions can only  
be evaluated to a limited extent).

Companies may enter multiple print products.

Submissions remain with Gmund Paper. 

The decision of the jury is final.

The jury is made up of experts from the paper 
and printing industries, printing and  
paper-savvy designers, paper and printing  
technicians, as well as the Gmund sales and  
marketing team. They will be judging submis-
sions using the following criteria:

■	 Implementation and success in the market 

■	 Quality of printing and processing

■	 Interplay between high-quality printing  
and Gmund paper

■	 Creativity, innovation and design 

■	 Exclusive use of Gmund papers 

JUDGING PARTICIPATION INFORMATION 



All submissions that meet the evaluation  
requirements (see previous page) will be  
nominated. There are five finalists and one  
winner in each category.

Finalists receive a 15% discount on their  
next order (max. order value € 10,000; can  
be redeemed until March 31, 2019).

The winners also receive a voucher for two 
guests to stay one night at a luxury hotel on 
Tegernsee Lake.

All nominees receive a certificate. 

PRIZES



The most important prize of this award is the extensive 
media package. It is available to all nominees, finalists 
and winners and is used by Gmund Paper for our own 
communications. It includes:

targeted press work ahead of, and most importantly 
following, the announcement of the winners 

social media activities on relevant industry channels  
and Gmund’s own sites 

communications and marketing materials such as  
printing data with logo, key visuals, texts and photos  
of the projects

With these tools, winners will be able to present  
themselves to a wide audience as outstanding  
professional and creative partners.

Gmund Paper will incorporate the winning products  
in its own portfolio of project samples. These are  
presented around the globe at customer visits and events 
by Gmund sales representatives. All print samples can 
also be viewed on the Gmund Paper website.

WINNINGS

HOW!

■	Conceive a suitable project on  
Gmund paper 

■	Order your paper

■	Design, print and process your  
winning submission 

■	Register online at 
 www.gmund.com/award-registration

■	Send to Gmund by September 30, 
2018 

■	Take home the prize at the awards  
ceremony on November 8, 2018


